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3 MONTH CALENDAR
JANUARY:
16-23: Cuba Missions Trip
24: Kennedy Road Tabernacle
!
Brampton ON
28-31: LifeBridge Family Church
!
Thamesville ON
FEBRUARY:
5-7: Bethel Pentecostal Church
!
Trenton ON
20-27: Cuba Missions Trip
28: New Song Church
!
Kitchener ON
MARCH:
3-14: Trinidad and Tobago Missions
Trip
19-26: Cuba Missions Trip
27: Liberty Church
!
Bowmanville ON
UPCOMING MISSIONS TRIPS
JANUARY:
Cuba
*buying houses for home churches
FEBRUARY:
Cuba
•work team, seminars and services
MARCH:
Cuba
•work team, conferences, services
Trinidad & Tobago
•church services

AUTUMN RAIN
While traveling to Red Lake, Milton, Ottawa, Toronto, Brampton, Kingston,
Whitby, Kaladar, Newcastle and Port Perry last autumn, I was reminded
how vast and beautiful Ontario truly is. Simply gorgeous! No question the
Autumn is my favorite time of year. The colors and cooler climate are a
happy medium between what was and what’s coming.
Speaking of what’s coming, allow me to lay a foundation by sharing what
was in my travels across Ontario. People are hungry for Real. They’re
more concerned about hosting the presence of God rather than just
packaged music and PowerPoint preaching. Congregations are looking for
Minister’s not just good preachers. Declaration and Demonstration! How do
I know? Red Lake hosted three days of meetings. Milton - three services in
one day to preach Holy Spirit.
Ottawa weekend outreach simply
to bless the community. Toronto two morning services with altar
beyond 1:30 p.m. Brampton an
Inter-denominational Pastors’
luncheon. Kingston – a one day
men’s retreat with 250 men in
attendance. In Whitby, a morning
service where people lined the
altar for over an hour. Kaladar
packed out on a cold snowy Sunday evening. Newcastle - a packed Town
Hall to hear the gospel sung by The Toronto Mass Choir. Port Perry New
Year’s Eve…. All across Ontario, I found people hungry for a fresh touch
of God. Not manipulated, media driven or manufactured, just the real deal.
O God let it be so in 2016!

THOUGHTS FROM MY JOURNAL
There’s a problem when…
• you crave the platform more than His presence.
• Holy Spirit doesn’t make the Order of Service.
• the community doesn’t know you can help.
• your faith doesn’t look like Jesus.

Chuck Price
Executive Director

HONDURAS 2015
I have traveled to Honduras since 2010 working primarily with Schools of Hope. What a joy to train and
equip hundreds of Pastors, bless the children, host missionary events, preach in prisons, churches, on
the streets and radio.
During our last trip in late November we worked with “Beyond Words”, a ministry out of Nashville, TN,
that blessed over 1500 children with gifts for Christmas. It was incredible to see the children’s faces as
they received their gift and candy.
I had the opportunity to preach at a pastor’s conference hosted by World Gospel Outreach and host
another sponsored by Reapers. What glorious times in worship and the word. The intensity while
singing, the tear stained cheeks and out stretched hands will be a picture that stays with me forever.
Street meetings are common in Tegucigalpa. It seems simple, find an intercession, block off one side
with a couple of trucks, set up lights, a sound system and sing, preach and give an invitation. When the
altar call was given seven people walked forward to give their lives to Christ.
I’ve learned something over the past ten years that I had not learned in twenty-four years of pastoring.
The power of networking! For example my trip to Honduras was paid and prayed for by dozens of
people. While I was there I worked with eight ministries to accomplish what needed to be done. I’m
beginning to understand the difference between a well and a network of trenches. Maybe we are better
working together.

HARVEST PRINCIPLES
Matthew 4:19
Follow me…what we do.
I will make you…what He does.
Fishers of men…what we become.
REAPERS IN THE RAIN INTERNATIONAL

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

August 17th – 20th, 2016
Mt Zion Retreat Centre, Gilmour ON

